not need the light o a lamp or the light
o the sun, or the ord od will give
them light. And they will reign or ever
and ever.
"The Lord God will give them light" — because

the glorious light of God's presence marks the
end of night, Rev. 21:25, ech. 14:7. "And they
will reign" — together with Jesus their king
believers will all worship as priests and also
reign over this new earth for ever, Rev. 5:10.
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"Loves Me... obey" — reiterating earlier vv.15
and 21"If you love Me, keep My commands".
How? With the help of the Holy Spirit, v.16.
"Make Our home with them" — as Stephen
explained in Acts 7:45-48. Jesus is pointing
ahead to Pentecost, Acts 2, when this happened.

24 "Anyone who does not love Me will
not obey My teaching. These words
you hear are not My own they belong
to the Father who sent Me.
"Not love Me… not obey" — double emphasis.
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1-2 May od be gracious to us and bless us
and make is ace shine on us so that our
ways may be known on earth, our salvation
among all nations.
3 May the peoples praise ou, od may all
the peoples praise ou.
4 May the nations be glad and sing or oy,
or ou rule the peoples with e uity and
guide the nations o the earth.
5 May the peoples praise ou, od may all
the peoples praise ou.
6 The land yields its harvest od, our od,
blesses us.
7 May od bless us still, so that all the ends
o the earth will ear im.
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he oly pirit coaches us in living
devoted to esus and is way of love
23 Jesus replied, “Anyone who loves
Me will obey My teaching. My Father
will love them, and We will come to
them and make Our home with them."
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25-26 “All this have spoken while still with
you. ut the Advocate, the oly pirit,
whom the Father will send in My name,
will teach you all things and will remind
you o everything have said to you.
"The Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send" —
sending by Father and Son together, John 15:26.
"Will teach you" — in the Greek, "He (not it) will
teach you" conflicts with with the neuter Pneuma,
Spirit (also in 15:26 and 16:13-14), emphasising
that the Holy Spirit is a person.

27 “ eace leave with you My peace
give you. do not give to you as the
world gives. o not let your hearts be
troubled and do not be a raid.
"Peace... My peace I give you" — Jesus gives the
common greeting a special emphasis, repeating "My
peace" or salvation, rest of spirit, fellowship with
God; by contrast with the so-called Pax Romana.

28 “ ou heard Me say, am going away
and am coming back to you. you
loved Me, you would be glad that am
going to the Father, or the Father is
greater than .
"The Father is greater" — Jesus accepted a
subordinate role in His incarnation, but returned
to that first glory.

29 “ have told you now be ore it
happens, so that when it does happen
you will believe.
"When it does happen" — His disciples would
continue to be able to call on Jesus by the Spirit of
Jesus.
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QUESTION Why does holding to Jesus' new way of life require more than our
own abilities?

aul crosses to hilippi and nds a
entile woman who is open to the gospel
9 uring the night aul had a vision o a
man o Macedonia standing and begging
him, “ ome over to Macedonia and help us.

city gate to the river, where we
e pected to nd a place o prayer. We
sat down and began to speak to the
women who had gathered there.

"A place of prayer" — without enough Jewish
men to form a synagogue, the few Jewish or
"A man of Macedonia" — after being prevented by God-seeking non-Jewish women met for prayer
the Holy Spirit from completing their plan to take on the banks of the river.
gospel west and north in Turkey, vv.6-8, they felt
14 One o those listening was a woman
constrained to stay at Troas, with its frequent
sailings to Macedonia. Then the vision came.
rom the city o Thyatira named ydia,

1 A ter aul had seen the vision, we got
ready at once to leave or Macedonia,
concluding that od had called us to
preach the gospel to them.
"We got ready at once" — to go to this place of
Greek Gentiles. The 'man of Macedonia' was not
Luke, because at this point he joins Paul, Silas and
Timothy and embarks with them.

11-12 From Troas we put out to sea and
sailed straight or amothrace, and the
ne t day we went on to eapolis. From
there we travelled to hilippi, a oman
colony and the leading city o that
district o Macedonia. And we stayed
there several days.
"Samothrace" — a sheltered anchorage on route to
the port for Philippi, Neapolis.

a dealer in purple cloth. he was a
worshipper o od. The ord opened
her heart to respond to aul s message.

"Woman from... Thyatira" — a city famous for
its crimson dye, in the Hellenistic kingdom of
Lydia. Her name could mean 'woman from Lydia'.
"The Lord opened her heart" — emphasising
that however persuasive and true the preacher,
it is the Holy Spirit who opens hearts and
draws people to Christ.

15 When she and the members o her
household were baptised, she invited
us to her home. “ you consider me a
believer in the ord, she said, “come
and stay at my house. And she
persuaded us.
"She and her household" — clearly a woman of
means with servants and a house that later
became a gathering place for Christians, v.40.

"Philippi, a Roman colony" — self-governing with
tax exemptions and privileges which attracted
many military veterans, but home to very few Jews. "If you consider me a believer" — suggests that
she, with others of the household who voiced a
13 On the abbath we went outside the response to the gospel, would have been baptised.
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QUESTION Do you e e t od to guide you? as e e er gi en you a 'sign ost'
of something e traordinary?

hose who have made esus their ord
will en oy od s presence as in Eden
1 And e carried me away in the
pirit to a mountain great and high,
and showed me the oly ity,
Jerusalem, coming down out o heaven
rom od.

26-27 The glory and honour o the
nations will be brought into it. othing
impure will ever enter it, nor will anyone
who does what is shame ul or deceit ul,
but only those whose names are written
in the amb s book o li e.

"Nothing impure will... enter" — only those
"Carried me away In the Spirit" — a vision of the whose names appear in the ook of Life showing
that they belong to Jesus, Rev. 3:5.
Holy City, contrasted with unholy abylon.
"Coming down out of heaven" — showing God's 22 1-2 Then the angel showed me the
life received as a gift, not by striving to reach up. river o the water o li e, as clear as

22 did not see a temple in the city,
because the ord od Almighty and
the amb are its temple.
"I did not see a temple" — no temple needed:
Jesus Himself is now the 'temple' in which God
lives among His people, John 1:14, 2:1 -21.

23-24 The city does not need the sun or
the moon to shine on it, or the glory o
od gives it light, and the amb is its
lamp. The nations will walk by its light,
and the kings o the earth will bring
their splendour into it.
"Glory of God gives it light" — language which
echoes Isaiah 60:1 -20. Ancient cities were
poorly lit, but new Jerusalem is a community
full of light because God promised that He
would be their glory in the restoration.
"The nations" — God's promise to Abraham
fulfilled, Genesis 12:3. " ings... will bring their
splendour" — recalls Isaiah 60:3,5,11.

25 On no day will its gates ever be
shut, or there will be no night there.
"No day... gates... shut" — cities of the Roman
mpire shut their gates at night, but the New
Jerusalem has open gates and no enemies.

crystal, owing rom the throne o od
and o the amb down the middle o the
great street o the city. On each side o
the river stood the tree o li e, bearing
twelve crops o ruit, yielding its ruit
every month. And the leaves o the tree
are or the healing o the nations.
" own the middle" — the tree of life was central
in den, but after mankind's fall into sin, access
was lost; now the stream of blessings and joy flow
through the people of the city.
• For further study on the river of life and the tree of
life, compare Eden and the river seen by Ezekiel, Gen.
2:8-1 , Ezek. :1-12 and the ater of life ,
ev. :1 , ohn :1 -1 .

3 o longer will there be any curse. The
throne o od and o the amb will be
in the city, and is servants will serve
im.
4 They will see is ace, and is name
will be on their oreheads.
"See His face" — Moses and others knew they
could not see God's face and live, but made holy
by the Spirit, God's people will look on His face.

5 There will be no more night. They will

